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TO CONTINUOUSLY MONITOR SCHOOL CANTEENS TO
ENSURE COMPLIANCE WITH DEPED ORDER NO. 8, S.
2007.

NOv 1 1 201+.

Office hos been receiving severol comploints concerning schools
within your Division which is slill selling junk food ond corbonoted drinks.
This

The Regionol Committee upon the directive from the Regionol Directors
conducted their spot inspection io some schools ond it wos reveoled lhol lhe
school conteens ore still selling junk food ond corbonoted drinks.
Pleose toke note thot this Office issued o Memorondum reiteroting the
following provisions/policies contoined under the oforementioned DepEd
Order, to wit:

4.4. Only nutrienf-rich foods such os rool
crops, nood/es, rtce ond corn products in notive
preporotton, fruits ond vegelobies in seoson, qnd
Seclion

fortified food producfs /obe/ed nch in protetn, energy,
vttomrn ond minero/s sholl be sold ln fhe school confeen.
Beveroges shoi/ inc/ude miik shokes ond juices prepored
from the frutts ond vegefob/es in seoson.
Seclion 4.5. fhe so/e of corbonoted drinks, sugorbosed synthefic or ortiftciolly flovored juices, junk foods
and ony food products thot moy be delrimentol fo the
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chi/d's heollh ond ihot do not beor the Songkop Pinoy
seol ond/or did not poss BFAD opprovol is prohibiied.
It is cleor therefore ihot selling corbonoted drinks ond junk food
even if the sqme beors the Songkop Pinoy seol in public school
conteens is prohibited.
ln ihis regord, the Schools Division Superinlendenls through their ossigned
Division Supervisor ore directed to CLOSELY MONITOR iheir respective oreos ond
to coordinoie their octions ond findings with this Office.
Foilure lo observe this directive sholl be o ground for odminisirotive oction
ogoinst the responsible officiol.
STRICT

COMPTIANCE IS HEREBY ENJOINED.
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